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From th
he Board’s en
nabling legis
slation:
§ 42-17..4-5 Powers and duties of
o board. Sub
bsection (9)
“Encourrage all operattors to attend classes,
c
seminaars, and/or otheer
educationnal programs periodically
p
to keep abreast of
o changes andd advances
in the fields of wastewaater treatment and
a managemeent.”
From Rule 13(B) of the
t Board’s regulations:
(4) At the time of License
L
renewaal, a Licensee may
m choose to reenew their
License in eitheer one or the oth
her of two licennsure tiers: Tierr One is
reserved for rennewals without participation inn optional trainiing
protocols; Tier Two renewal will
w include doccumentation thaat the
Licensee has, at
a their own disccretion, met parrticular trainingg
requirements, enumerated
e
belo
ow.
(a)
Renew
wal in Tier One will
w result in staandard Grade 1, Grade 2,
Grade 3, or Grade 4 liicensure levels; Tier Two renew
wals will
i a Grade 1T, Grade
G
2T, Gradde 3T, or Grade 4T. No
result in
matter what Tier the Licensee
L
holds, the Licensee caan then
newal period to participate in thhe requisite
choosee during that ren
trainingg so that subseq
quent renewal may
m be achievedd at the Tier
Two leevel.
(b)
For thee purposes of th
hese regulations, participation in
i the Tier
Two leevel is optional.
(c)
Both Tiers
T
will meet the
t intent of stattutory and reguulatory
Wastew
water Operator licensure requirrements.
(d)
To partticipate in Tier Two licensure renewal,
r
the Licensee
must suubmit adequate documentationn at the time of renewal
r
of
the succcessful compleetion of trainingg per the followiing:
(i)
O
Operators
seekin
ng to participate in the Tier Tw
wo licensure
r
renewal
status must
m attain 20 (ttwenty) trainingg hours
d
during
the prior renewal periodd.
(ii)
T be credited toward
To
t
the required amount of 20 (twenty)
h
hours,
a training
g event/program
m must be approoved by the
B
Board.
(iii) Approved
A
train
ning may inclu
ude professionaal
c
conferences,
cla
assroom trainiing, and in-hou
use
t
training
progra
ams or active participation
p
in
n the
N
Narragansett
Water
W
Pollution
n Control Assoociation’s
O
Operator
Challenge Team.
(iv) Applicable
A
traiining will be in
n topics that arre not
r
required
for th
he performancee of an Operatoor’s
r
required
dutiess. Training req
quired by the liicensee’s
e
employer
as a condition
c
of em
mployment willl not be
a
applicable
to meet
m the intent of this provisioon.
(v)
U
Unless
otherwisse requested at the
t time of reneewal
a
application,
Licenses will be reenewed at the Tier
T One
level.
(vi) Random
R
audits will examine thhe validity of suubmitted
information for Tier Two renew
wal; a determination that
f
false
or mislead
ding informationn has been subm
mitted
r
regarding
trainin
ng contact hourrs may result in the
r
revocation
of th
he License
(vii) The
T Board reserrves the right too rescind a priorr approval
o a training cou
of
urse and removee any hours from
m an
o
operator’s
total training hours that
t were gainedd through
t course.
that

Th
he Histo
ory and
d Intentt
off Tier Tw
wo Ren
newals
In ligh
ht of mandaatory training
g requirementts
requireed by other state and commonwealt
c
th
licensure programs, various intterests sough
ht
similar provisions fo
or Rhode Island wastewateer
operato
or license reneewal. Consenssus was difficu
ult
to achiieve on the vaalue of this new requiremen
nt,
especiaally in difficult economic times.
The Bo
oard then pro
oposed and, after
a
gatherin
ng
feedbaack, adopted a voluntary renewal
r
“leveel”
that indicates that the licensee to
ook a minimum
m
of tweenty hours off approved and appropriatte
training
g during the previous two
o‐year renewal
cycle.
This approach was taken becau
use the Boarrd
neverth
heless seeks to encouragee training an
nd
professsional develop
pment—especiially that whicch
goes beyond
b
requireed training forr an individuall’s
position. The exact regulatory language is thaat
“[a]ppliicable trainingg will be in toppics that are noot
required for the peerformance off an Operatorr’s
required duties. Train
ning required by
b the licenseee’s
employyer as a condition of employm
ment will not bbe
applica
able to meet thee intent of this provision.”
As succh, when app
proving trainin
ng events, th
he
Board must consideer the necesssity of speciffic
training
g for varying leevels of licensure and speciffic
operato
or positions.

Training providers must submit the following for approval
of a training event:
1. Provider contact information (name, address, phone, email)
2. A course proposal, which must include, at a minimum and where applicable:
a. Training title
b. Training dates/times/total training contact hours
c. Training outline, which must include:
i. A syllabus
ii. Intended outcomes for training or other form of information transfer.
iii. Specific methods of training, etc (such as classroom, experiential, online, lecture, seminar)
iv. If applicable, specific means to determine the successful completion of each participant, such as
pre- and post- quizzes. (Please note that the Board will look positively on such information-transfer
assessment.)
v. For one or more levels of licensure, an explanation of how training goals may exceed information
needed for the performance of an operator’s current duties.
d. Procedures for roster monitoring, verifying, and maintain appropriate records of attendance and
participation.
e. Training programs must provide participants who have successfully completed a program with a notice
of passing that includes the title of the course, the dates/times held, an instructor’s name and signature,
the name of the participant, notice of the Board’s pre-approval status, if applicable, and the number of
delivered contact hours. Such notices of passing must be issued after—and only after—a participant has
successfully attended the entirety of the training. (The Board will post a course approval certificate
example/template on its website.)

Other program approval guidance:
•

Approval of proposals will generally be made during Board meetings.

•

The Board will give special consideration to formal structures (that meet the criteria in 1 and 2 above) that
either involve shadowing or working at a wastewater treatment facility other than a participant’s own, which
may include training for new plant systems/upgrades (Note: the Board encourages new-plant/upgrade
trainings to be open to all interested licenses from other Rhode Island facilities, while being capped at a
certain number for space considerations.)

•

Consideration for approvals may be made at the following levels: Programs approved at a “beginning” level
will be approved for Grade 1 and 2 certification levels; an “intermediate” level for Grade levels 1, 2, and 3;
and an “advanced” level for all Grades levels. The Board may also consider training approvals for specific
positions (management, operations, maintenance, laboratory, etc).

•

While the Board will have final decision-making authority for training approvals, it nonetheless seeks the
participation, advice, and counsel from the operator profession. As such, the Board encourages the
regulated community to attend Board meetings at which training program proposals will be evaluated.

•

Pre-approvals may be issued to training providers for advertising purposes. Such approval requests should
be made in a timely manner.
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Sug
ggeste
ed “abo
ove an
nd beyond”
cou
urse ca
ategorries by profes
ssiona
al
foc
cus
From the
t Board’s enabling leg
gislation, § 42
2-17.4-5 Pow
wers and dutties
of boa
ard. Subsectiion (9) “Encoourage all operrators to attendd classes,
seminars, and/or otheer educational programs
p
periiodically to keeep abreast of
changees and advancees in the fields of
o wastewater treatment and management.”
”

Fast--Track Co
onsiderattion
Crite
eria:
While most
m
approva
als will be made at Board
d
meetings (per § 42
2-17.4-5(9) of the Board’ss
enablin
ng legislation)), administrattive approvalss
may be
e offered to training events in certain
n
situatio
ons. Such traiining, etc, mu
ust take place
e
during the appropria
ate two-year renewal
r
cycle
e.
Fast-tra
ack administtrative appro
oval may be
e
offered
d in the following cases:
•

A training prog
gram that the Board hass
alre
eady approve
ed in the pastt and that hass
no changes to th
he proposed submission.

•

aining offered
d by the RI DEM, the RI
R
Tra
EM
MA, the RI DO
OH, or the Boa
ard itself.

•

Tra
aining offered by the New
N
England
d
Inte
erstate
Wa
ater
Pollutiion
Contro
ol
Co
ommission or the Atlantic States Water
Pollution Contro
ol Association.

•

A licensee’s tim
me as a me
ember of the
e
NW
WPCA Operattor Challenge
e Team.

•

Superintendentss or other positions in
n
Dirrect Responssible Charge
e may attain
n
training hours in certain ca
ases for their
dellivery of training in whic
ch they were
e
req
quired to asssemble mate
erial, perform
m
ressearch, and develop a program tha
at
translates gene
eral theory and/or besst
ma
anagement practices into plant-specificc
training for ope
erators or other
o
licensed
d
possitions. (Such
h training ma
ay or may no
ot
alsso be appro
oved for the
e participantss
beiing trained.) Examples of applicable
e
training topics are theoretical processs
ntrol worksho
ops, treatmentt technologiess
con
tha
at are not used at the facility,
f
water
qua
ality impacts of
o effluent dis
scharge.

While the Board will
w considerr all courses submitted to it by an
owing guidance is meant to assist in
ndividuals in
operator, the follo
consid
dering training activities based on th
heir current career
emplo
oyment. Thiss listing is no
ot exhaustivee nor is meant to imply
autom
matic approvvals for any individual peerson or course.
Sugge
ested course
es for operattions staff:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintenan
nce and labo
oratory testing, QA/QC
Collection system
Laboratoryy QA/QC
Engineerin
ng/design
Facilities planning
p
Operations of systemss not at the licensee’s
l
facility(ies)
Energy Effficiency

Sugge
ested course
es for mainte
enance stafff:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Process co
ontrol—theo
ory
Process co
ontrol—casee studies
Microscop
pic observation
Laboratoryy techniquess
Laboratoryy QA/QC
Engineerin
ng/design
Facilities Planning
P

Sugge
ested course
es for laboraatory staff:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintenan
nce
Collection system
ng/design
Engineerin
Facilities planning
p
Operations of systemss not at the licensee’s
l
facility(ies)
Energy Effficiency
Process co
ontrol—theo
ory
Process co
ontrol—casee studies

